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Participant information
Premier Building Systems
Becky Susan
1420 Washington Avenue
Puyallup, WA 98375

Phone: 800-275-7086
Email Address: info@premiersips.com

Category
Agricultural

High Performance: No

Project information
Santa Claus House
101 St. Nicholas Drive
North Pole, AK 99705

Date Completed: June 2018

Total cost of project (exclusive of land): Not Provided

Dimensions of building (all floors of multi-story building): 
Not provided

Asking price/purchase price (Affordable Housing only): n/a

Total sq. ft. of conditioned space: Not provided at deadline

Built By (if different than applicant)
Spenards Building Supply
n/a
300 East 54th Ave, Suite 201
Anchorage, AK 99518

Panels Manufactured By
Company Name (members only): Premier Building Systems
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Designed By (if different than applicant - SIPA will only recognize members)

Jantz architects
n/a
1077 Vincent Ct
North Pole, AK 99705

Total sq. ft. of conditioned space: Not provided at deadline

Please answer each question with as much detail as possible to help in the judging process.

Describe the end use of the building: Tourist destination& retail shops in the North Pole, AK. Originally built in 1952, as a trading post thirteen 
miles south of Fairbanks, in an area newly dubbed the "North Pole." The destination was in need of an expansion and modernization, after 65 
years of welcoming millions of visitors from all countries.

How did SIP construction help you get this job? In the coldest parts of winter in Alaska, energy efficiency for reduced operating costs was key with 
this addition.

SIP wall thickness and core material: n/a
SIP roof thickness and core material: 12" Roof Panels

Describe the benefits of using SIPs on this project. Did SIPs help save time, labor, construction costs, or energy? Energy efficiency for harsh 
winters and reduced operating costs is key. The build time was also short in the summer so speed of installation was necessary to complete the 
addition and renovation by the holiday/tourist season.

Describe any innovative design elements or structural engineering involved: n/a

Please list any certifications the project received, such as ENERGY STAR, LEED, National Green Building Standard, WELL, Passive House, Green 
Globes or local green building programs. Only list certifications that are completed: n/a

HERS Index (required only for High Performance Category and recommended for residential projects): n/a

Blower door test results (ACH50) (required only for High Performance Category and recommended for residential projects): n/a

Energy use intensity in kBtu/ft2 (required only for High Performance Category and recommended for commercial projects): n/a

Describe the HVAC system used on the project: n/a
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Describe any other energy-saving materials used in the building envelope other than SIPs. List U-values of windows used and the U or R-
value of any insulation materials. (judged only for High Performance Category) n/a

Please list any energy-efficient products or design features, such as lighting, hot water heating, appliances, passive solar (judged only for 
High Performance Category): n/a

Were any solar panels installed on the project? If so, indicate the size of the system (judged only for High Performance Category): n/a

Please list any sustainable materials or design features not listed above, such as recycled materials, low-VOC finishes, landscaping, etc. 
(judged only for High Performance Category): n/a

Any additional comments on the project: Along with the addition of a new wing - the destination also gained an updated 42 foot tall, 900 
pound, three-dimensional Santa Claus statue (originally installed in 1978 for just $4,500), perfectly placed just outside the store to 
welcome both the young and young-at-heart to Santa Claus House.

Letters are answered and received from this key holiday destination where many address "Santa, The North Pole."

Santa Claus House has also received international recognition and publicity from writers, newspapers, and television programs the world 
over. For over 65 years, each Christmas season thousands flock to visit the Santa Claus House each year.
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Exterior front view
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Construction view
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Interior view
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